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a
Soma Birdl ..'.

The owl's a mighty wise old cuhv,
You'll nnd that thla la trur;

And If you listen to hla fusa
You will nnd out ltoo'a Hoo.

Luke Mcl.uk.

T owl, though wlae,. haa troublea,
too:

And you will nay I'm right;
K haa far more than we folk do.

For he aena thing at night.
St. Loula Ulobe-Democru- t.

V. H. Yatee wita In PulntHvlllu
jieaduy. '

. ':.. .

The Kentucky Normal College' re-

opened Monday with a large attend-
ance of puplla from other place.

FOR SALEi Two car loads of Imy,
hu.turd.iy and Monday. Have (.00 on
I he ton by buying from ear. No. I

Timothy 138; No. 1 heavy clover mixed
J. M. CYRl'H.

J. M. Cyru ami family are moving
nuni Milliards, Ohio, to Louisa. They';
will occupy the residence, on 'Pike',

trent recently purchased from Mm.
Hud Toylor. The property Ik being
Improved.

' Hobt. Ijrt. of Cincinnati, gtumlnon of
Vr. and Mra. A. T.. Wellmnn of this

received aerloua Injuries a few
days ugo when struck by a mall truck
in Cincinnati. The ttenh waa torn from
h! leg below the knee.

Saw mill for sale.
at Jattle, I.wrnce oounty, Ky. Price
IttiO.. Thin la a very low price. The
boiler and engine alone are worth more
than Huh. MORTON HAMMOND,

,. ..Jattle. Ky.

Mr. arid Mm. John It. Vaughan, Mr.
and Ura. Delhert Mead, Mlase Opal

Vivian llaya and Gladys
klna, and Junior Lackey, Oacar Moure
and Mr. Peterson formal a party that
went to Huntington hurt Saturday to
m "Oh Lady, I.dy" at the
ton theater. They returned Sunday
morning.

Ohio's Greatest
v Land Bargains

' Very Beau Inda, Schoota, Church-e- n.

Marketa and Plkea. Title perfect.
Ky aim la to pleaae. I can fit you out
ne matter what you want. Try ma.
Write: for fre llala. W. A. F.ICHEL-RKRGE-R,

Land 8eclallat, 66 Plrat
National Bank Bldg, Portsmouth, O.

SCHOOL BOARD

$10 PER MONTH
AT

CHRISTIAN NORMAL

INSTITUTE w
aeeaaaor to Qrayaon Normal School)

Tuition reuaonable In all depart-
ments. "

Courses ofTered: Normal, Higli
School. Commercial, Manic, Kxpree-tX-

Art. Illble.

Our High Hrhool Graduate will be
admitted to college without examina-
tion.' .' '..

Ponltlona aacured for graduatea la
h Normal and Commercial depart-ment- a.

"""'..
Mid .winter aeeaion apana January

For Particular Writa

J.W.Lusby or J.O-Snodgra-

CRAY80N, KENTUCKY

SHOE REPAIR

SHOP REMOVED

ts a new building an hia
dance lot on Franklin atraat, one
quart east of the- Poetoffice

and aouth of Rivarview Hos-
pital. ...

Hare you will find a plant
equipped with the lataat mach-
inery for doing all kinda if ir

work on ahoaa in the beat
manner. Prompt attention givn
to all order. y

There waa never before a
time whan it paid ao well aa
now to keep ahoaa repaired. The
high price and acarcity of
leather make it a duty to get
all the wear possible out of
every pair- - of ahoea. Nothing
will do ao much to bring down
the price of new ahoaa.

Look up all your old ahoea
and let ua put them into' eon- -

dit'ion for mora service, - Our
price arc very reasonable. .

Rubber heel increaa the
comfort of walking. We will
put them on for you.

C. B.BROMLEY
LOUISA, KY. v

LONESOME RIDGE
Lyman Riley wu in UmiIhu Friday.
Diimer RlfTe was at It. BliinkenHhIT

Saturday.
H. H. Hewlett and C Holhrook were

at L. It. Rtloy's one day liiMt week.
Mine Nancy UuroheU who linn been

at R. Rlunkehshlp's returned home
Saturday. "r

Mrs, U. W. ChitlTIll in no betK-- r at
thla writing.

Men. Nclle Coosaey and Muttle Kiley.
were shopping at Bradley's Monday,

School ul'Gieen Valley cloned Satur-
day. Ouod time waa reported.

Miss Bessie Bradley fa oxed here
Sunday afternoon enrotiie to her home
at Mudjie.

MImm Mnmln Riley wua the pleasant
gutwt qf Frankle Holbrotik one day
last week.
' 8am Hhort, of Yatesvllle. culled on
Mr. and Mra. Iumer Uin Suturday
and Sunday.

'Mi Leta liurchett Ik no better.
Mia Bessie llrudley aent Saturday

night with Mr. end Mra. L. H. Kiley.
Mra. Denver Holhrook Im spending a

few day with her parrnta ill Yates-vlll- e.''".".'.'
Mra. Belle Itlffe'und Misses Olga

Hewlett and U:la Jordan were at
Mr. ChafTln'M Kunduy.

Enrl and Wayne Sammnns railed on
their uncle at thin place Saturday and
8unday.

MIhhch Koiia Simrke. Kiln Curler,
UllUin Hhort and Meeain. Joe Work-
man. Karl and Wayne KummonM were
at Joe Hurchett'a Saturday evening.

GHrge r. Adklna and Thurman
Carter called on their beat gU la at thla
place Sunday.

OUie Hewlett called on Leta liurch-
ett recently.

Mra. Haael Kitchen and Mra. Nelae
Rice were at Mra. (I. W. ChafTln'a one
day laat week.

Will Rurchett wan on Lnnexome
Kidge Saturtlay.

Olga Hewlett called' on Mra. lamer
Rlffe recently.

Johnny Chnffln and Billle Burrhett
were on thia Ridge Monday night.

8NOOKEM8.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Hhareholder of the Ioulwi National

ltaak are hereby notified that on
Tueeday.,, January 1 J, 1920, Hie regular
annual meeting will be held at 10:20
a. m In the director! room of aald
bank, for the purpoaa of electing a
board of director for the enaulng year.
4t M. K. CONLKY. Caahier.

'..T

Clearance Sale

Ladies Suits,Coats
Hats and 1 --Piece Dresses

PRICESeufDEEP

Also, many items in other departments to be
closed oat. Take advantage of this chance, as
goods are still advancing and the longer you wait
the more you will have to pay in all markets.

Justice's Store
LOUISA, KENTUCKY
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PERSONAL nHlflOIt

Charley Garland, of McVeigh, waa In
LoulKa Friday,

Hobt. Burchett, of Waylund, waa In'
Louiaa Monday.

II. F. Conley, of Van Lear Junction,
waa in Loulaa Monday.

Judge UHtle IlllTa went to Frankfort
Tueaduy In the Intereat of good road.

Jimmie and Oral Sturgell were re-

cent gueata of Johnaon county rela-- ,
tlvea. .." -''..'Mra. N. D. Waldeck ha returned
from a viHlt to Mra. C. IS. Ron In Ash- -
land. '

Jeaae It. lloberta of Portamouth. O..
viHlted LoulKa frlenda Sunday and
Monday. ,

Judge Juy A. Vinson, of - Oarrett
Floyd county, waa a vlnitor In Louisa
Wednesday.

Miss Benard Oarred left Saturday to
accept a - position aa teacher In .the
Axhlund school. -

rtirs. I Jura (Jrecver and eori and
daughter, Juke and Oeorgiu, have been
vUltlng Louia relatives.

MrAnd Mrs. John N. I'eters, of Salt-
peter, W. Vb., were gueets a few days
of relatives in Louisa.

(ius Moore returned to his home at
Normal a few days ugo after send!ng
mime time In Lawrence county.

Miss Lillian Worley who had been
visiting her grandfather. Jaa. B. l'lckle- -

sinier, returnee recenviy 10 ner iiuine
at Norfolk, Va.

Mlsa Llda Nunnery returned" Katur- -'

day to her home at Frestonsburg after
a few weeks' visit to her cousin, Mrs.
K. T. Westlake. x.

Margaret and Junior Garland, of
llninAl.l W Vu . ur,i- - BlleHtM a few
iIiivk of Mrs. C. K. Ilenslev. They re
turned home Kunduy.

Mrs. Herbert W. Hiiaimona and
of I'arkersburg. W. Va., were

guests this week of II. W. Summons
nnd family.

Mrs. Margaret 8. Stump, of Jenkins.
wuh in t.mi!fia Mondav. She has re
turned to Jenkins after a visit to rela-
tives at Walbrulge.

After a ten days visit to their home
In Louisa "Tad" Manners has returned
to Camp Bragg, North Carlplna, and
Henry Manners to Camp Taylor.

Hobt. liurchett has returned home
from Wayland, where he and Mrs. liur-
chett have been located for several
months. He experts to remain here
for awhile.

THE CHURCHES

It Take Courage.
To live according to your convic-

tions.
To say "No" snuurely and firmly

when those around you say "Yes
To live honestly wfthln your means

and not dishonestly upon the means of
others.

To refuse to do a thing which Is
wrong because others do it or because
It la ciMitomnry and done In trade.

To stay home evenings and try to
Improve yourself while your comrades
are having a good time.

To remain In honest poverty while
others grow rich by questionable meth-
ods which you could easily use yours-

elf.-.
Not to bend the knee to popular

prejudice, but stand firmly erect while
others are bowing and fawning for
praise und power. New Success.

Modern Danes Too Tough
for Catholic of Franca

Paris. ThecfTlcial organ of the
Catholic Church publishes the follow-
ing': ''''''"In order to put nn end to uncer-
tainty with regard to unsuitable danc-
ing prohibited by his recent warning,
Cardinal Amette, Archbishop of Paris,
declares that he Intends to prohibit
absolutely auch dances as the tango
and fox trot, although certain persons
believe that they are able to dance
them decorously. " -

"His Kmlnene.e congratulates the
women and young girls who hove
hastened to conform with his

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Rev. Jas. D. Bell conducted a suc-

cessful series of. revival meetings run-
ning eight days und closing last Sun-
day night. The results were evident
and gratifying. As announced In the
opening and closing sermon, the object
of the meetings was a revival within
the church and all the preaching was
directed to that end. Rev. Bell did
some of tbo best, preaching that has
been heard In Louisa.

Sunday Bchool 9 o'clock.
Morrilng service 10:30.
Kvenlng service 6:30 o'clock.
Kpworth League Sunday 5:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting .Wednesday 6:30 pm. I

Bible Class Thursday 6:30 p. m.
Choir practice Friday evening 6:30

to 6:80. . - )

A cordial Invitation Is extended ev-

ery one to attend these services.
JAS. D. BELL, Pastor

Any article left through mistake at
the M. E. Church South, can be ob-
tained from Mr. Flom McHenry, who
very carefully looks after the building'and anything loft there.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching the first and third Sun-

days in each month by the pastor, Rev.
Stambaugh.

Sunday School every Sunday J: 30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 6:80.,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Preaching service 10:30 a. m.
Evening worship 6 o'clock. ;

Prayer meeting Wednesday 6 p. m.
First Wednesday night In eaoh

month business meeting.
You are cordially Invited to attend

all services. J. T. POPE, Pastor.

PIRKES ' SMASE-1E-O

at our store on
'" '; '' '' '''''.'"' "''- - ';.''?.''' "'.'..'.,' .','.. .' v

Ladies Suits, Goats, Hats,
We are going to close out

what we have left
i

to close but at low prices
' A "back order" of Overcoats just came 'in. If you need one this is a

good chance, as they will be much higher next winter. ' .

G. J. CARTER
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

YATESVILLE
Born on the '6th Inst to James N.

Bradley and wife, a young American
soldier. ; ';"-- ':'

J. W. Klkins is taking the census of
our voting precinct (Falls of Bialne)
and says It ts a more artcular job
than he hud expected.

The weather has been very disagree-
able for the Inst several days, but the
oil operations are moving along as best
the workmen can do. The well No. 2

here on- - the land of Q. J. Carter will
he completed within the next few days.
They are through the Big Lime and
have cased. The drilling machines are
dotted here and there all over this end

"
of the oil territory.

James Casey who has employment at
Hardy, Ky., spent the holidays with
home fu'ks.

Mrs. O. W. Chaffln, of whose Illness
mention was made In .a recent article.
Is still very low at this writing.

Martn Burchett, of Raven Rock, was
here on business one day last week.

Our roads are completely out . of
commission. Some of our oldest set-

tlers say they do not expect to go to
town any more till they have the hard
roads to travel on and then the brick
paved streets to walk on after they
get there, which of course will all be
a matter of no great length of time.

COUNTRY GRKENHORN.

SMOKY VALLEY
Jeff Cyrus called on his sister at

Mattle Sunday.
Oertrude and Audrey Fletcher will

visit their sister at Portsmouth soon.
Vint Nolen called on Blanche Hay

Sunday.
Ray Williamson has returned home

from Borderland, W. Va.
Oslo Diamond was the guest of Mrs.

Harrison Roberts Sunday.
George Jonea and Rebecca Hay call-

ed on Dorothy Cyrus Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Cyrus and Re-

becca Hay took supper with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cyrus New Year's day.

Bro. Mart Hay filled his appointment
at Pleasant Ridge Sunday.

Misses Belva and. Virginia Bradley
called on the Misses May Friday af-

ternoon. .
Miss Lnura Wellman spent last

Tuesday night with her cousins, Rthol
and Leta Plckrell, :

Miss Oma Fletcher has returned to
Portsmouth after spending a few days
with home folks..
. Sunday School every Sundky morn-
ing and preaching after Sunday School.
Let all the parent come and get in-

terested. Prayer meeting also Sunday
night. We hope to see a large crowd
out next Sunday night. s

Department, Store
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. ADAMS

New- -

Columbia Records
On Sale January 10th by

Art Hickman's Jazz Orchestra

Wizarda of Jazz art ART HICKMAN'S ORCHE8TRA from the
St. Francia Hotel, iSan Francisco, who hava recently ahown li'l old New
York and the reat of tha United Statea more about Jazz gyration than
even that home of tha Jazz aver imagined.

Jazz ia a chemical compound of Art Hickman. ' Without being
able to read a note of muaio indeed all of Hickman'a nina muaiciana
play entirely by ear Hickman haa a keener aense of. counter melody,
tempo and rythm than many a conservatory graduate.'

The exoiueive Columbia Record of Art - Hickman'a .Orcheetra
announced in thia liat are tha moat wonderful examples of genuinely
instinctive, foot stimulating, blood axilarating, danca making Jazz
Record ever offered to the public The firat note plungaa you into an
hilarioua abandon from which thara i no reaeue 'tillthe record atop.

HIS FIRST RECORDS ON SALE JANUARY 10th,
WHICH ARE:

My Baby's Arms (From "Follies of 1919") Fox trot
On the Streets of Cairo One step.

'
Peggy Fox trot
Tell Me Not Fox trot.
Patches Fox trot.
Sweet and Low Waltz.

The Hesitating Blues Fox trot. .
r

Introducing BEALE 8TREET. .

Those Draftin' Blues Fox trot.
Introducing (1) St, Francia Blues; (2) Tiahiminga Blue.

, 1 GET THEM FROM ' -

ilioilNFORT GAY, W. VA.

You Are Invited

We have bought W, L. Ferguson's store in Louisa and have
a complete stock of MEN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
HATS, AND SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
We guarantee our prices to be right.

We invite you to call and get acquainted and let us show.,

you what we can do for you. We are Lawrence County citizens,

interested in the welfare and development of this section; and

we ask a share of the patronage of the people.

Sparks & Sparks
M. B. SPARKS and BERT I.. SPARKS) IL


